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NEWS OF TIHE WEEK.

The followin letter, froi ihis Eminence the
Cardinal Archbislhop of ')Vestminster, lias been re-
ceiverl by the Secretary of the Montreal Branclh of
lte .Cathlic Defence Association :-

London, January 18, 1852.
Dear Sir-A variety of circumstances, among which

1 may mention indisposition, now, thank Goît, past.
have prevenied ro fronm carlier acknowledging the
Adtidress forwadtted to me, by you, through the Rev. Mr.
Quiblier, from Ithe Catholi Branch Defenice Associ-
ation.

Atlow me lniw ta supply my apparent neglect, anti
l) express ta you, aid ail wno hadt he kiidness lo joi
in thut. Address, ny sincere gratitude for its warim and
inost friendly sentiment, uand assure you, and' iliem,

11ow highly1y value Iteir regard and sympathy. Nothing
indeed could thave been. mo-c reencouraging to the Cia-
tholies, dingiiir hair lale trial and strugg-le, liait to see
lhow generously, how affectiotately, an i how fraternally
hcir cause ii England was adiopled cby theimr brethrcn

over the hvuolivoiid ; aind toi have dischareul
their duy of brotheshoodtu morc unbily, or more kindly,
litan yot and you r Catih!m iu' 

in relturn, ral m ev t mahin voke tun ithenm every true
b losing wihich Ihir hiarls cran desire, ai express My

htiumtbl rtay'er fori' ttheir temporal ndeternal wielfae.
,L atn ever, dear Sir, vour v'ery sinceruly in Christ,

† N. CAtumN . WIsEuAN,
Arcibishop o Vestinioster.

The loss of tite Amuzon, an ntccoiunt of which we
gave. a forhtight ngo, is beintg mntade ithe sîibject of
juidiciat investigation. A subscripition hias been set on
foot, in order t raise a futnd for the relief of - the
famihies ai' those wlio perislied in that ill-f'atdt. vesse]i
the Queen- .nd Prince Albert have liea dict thIe list
witli a donation of .£150. 'he condnîtet of the Ad-

mirai in conmauind at Portsmout hi, in delaying to send
out a steramer, to cruize on the ground where the
catast-rphie occurred, lias been severely cotnmnentul
uîpon, andi has been iuinavorably contrasted ivith thit
lelaiatvioir of li o French naval nuthorilies at Brest,.

rho :nmodauiately despatelhed a war steamel, for hlite
purpose of seeiig euliter thre was not a chance
hat soume of the Ama: 's passengers and crew,

mighlt yet lie picked up, floating abolit on rafts, or in
thie.other bonts whiclu have not yet been accouinted for.

.'ho shrik e of the operative enginecrs, and thair
empirlyers stili conitius, and thert appears no pros-
pect of any accommodation ol the diilerences betvixt

t-hemu. The demands of the men have been met by
lho- inaster ianuatîrcturers witi a cotunter strike-thte
latter have closeil their workshops, and utiprwards ai'
ten thousand operalives tave been thrown out of cm-
ployment: nteither par'ty isee nelmei te «t-ve i
the leaders of the workmtien encourage thieir fellowy-

workmena tohold out stoutly, and aive indluicei lthe
general body ta devote one day's wages-in the veek,
for lte support of the liscitargel men.

lte British Governincnt seems tobe eacrnstly
eting rabout ttuing the ilefences of the country iii

en'der. ' rea t.oero wor ks upon te coast, of
heavy batteries to carry 100 guns, te be constrî'uctedr

nlear Sphead, and-of a very considerable increase in
the. Arrmîy and Navy for the ensîuimg year. The
actual military frce which England can at Ithe present
moment commant , is put dowin at about 8,000 cavalry',
12,000 infantry, and. 4,000 artillery, fron wich niust
be deductei the nuinher of men rquir'd for garrison
dutty, so that not much more than about 12,000 mn,
of ail arins,. uould renain actually- available for fildi
service, in case of a sudden attack. The inelliciency
of the muskets in present use, hviien conparei wviht
the armis of the Frenceh troops, lias gien rise to much
correspondence foin. mnilitary mien, in lte Lonton
journals. Colonel Colt lias receired permission ta
export:to the Cape f Good -Iope,about4î0 revolving
fre rins, of various sizes, for tie use of oflicers servinc
in that colony.

A document, apprvibg of the decision o the
Privy C'ouned, in.the Gorhian case, by vhich 3aptismal
Rlegeneratioa was declared to.be no part of the doc-
trine o t ic Cuir Englant as b>- .aw established,
las bcen signted by 3,262 of the State clergy, "Ilamong
whomi were seven -Deans, tivelve Arclitlencons, and a
large nunber of Ithe dignitaries of the church through-
out the kington.? e signers, amouinting ta about
one-fuurilhof thie whiole cleii'r', testify " their thank-
futnoss for the juigment so.Ielivcred" and ieirccate
ary attempt te u uiify the authority of her Majesty,

as supremne governeor' la ail thmtgs spiritual, as Well. as
temporal. Dr. Suinier, the Go-ere'ninent Archtbislhop
of Canterbuyi, and his brother of York, reccived this
declaration of the:r brethren very graciously, ihopinîg
tuit the decisi i of the Privy Council iay be, for
the future, con.sideriedi as a final settlement of the
point in dispute, and liat, al parties vill ienceforth
agi-ee i ilotoking upeon the Sacrament o Baptismu,
whbich _ .as instituted.hy Christ foru' mnan's rieieti,
as nt idîte, andt ver>' untnecessary> picce eof humbug.

11 iîieîc !Ie .Ca dîit-ta Ar -Itbisle af West imnetl e lpo .-
rninester, hans putblishead-n appeal to thme Germnan nation,
tî biehalf cf the Gemnau Cathehe popultation eof Lon-

«OwiIg te an unuinterruiptedi stuccession of mîisfoirtunes, 'hun-
dredis mait thusirands cf thtis people hav-me, in t'a-rer luttes, and

ceven ah te present moment, lent their Faitht, ndu it is te bue
fearmed tat great numbehtcrs ofi thtese iunuuhapy per'sons havtre ntua
onl . ceased te be Ctholiens, but haveî' faluetn victims to infidelity

aŠcniousitnsscific. .
" To rescuatothe Germtant Caîthic poputlation of Londton front

<tangers se manye> antd su.,grievous, lîhree thintgs arc especially '
rqustle.

SFirsly--A chsurech in srome mneasue, uit least, equual te lte
wants of the Gertmn Caitolis.

4 8ecsondly-Schtoots, -espeiaully pcor schools, in conneiction
syith tins .churchu.

"< <Tirdy-An hoespittilexcohisiielyfor tisebnefitofCotlie,
ud .atI grs.t 9f gazman Catholica. enly

The Times expresses grant surprise at Ite tranquilTI ,t CILIr..
state of the Southern counties of Treland t Art. 34. The clection te the legislative body has population

" Iltis a somewhat novel fentumre in hIe annais of Irish crime for its basis.
te .in its scene iransterred froin tihose localitics where, up toi Art. 35. There.will be one deputy in the legislativo body to

withm-f itIe lstui f'ew years, ueither lifec nier property cnud be1 everyi îtuirtv-five thoiusand citizens.
couinted safe bettveei the rising andIl te setting of ihe sun, te Art. 36. 'The depiuties are elected by universal suffrage, with-
n.quarter whcre, of all others, sccrity for both was rcgarded ont scrutinyi ofthe electoral lists.
iq certain as thev w'ould bue in Kcent or Middlesex. The1 Art. 37. ihey reccive no salary.
Southern countics are enfaving perfect trnnquility. The Ma- 1 Art. 38. Thev are nairmed for six years.
ris'rtes of Limerick and Kerry are calling for recuictionsi of. Art. 39. Thiiecgislative body discisses projects of iaw and of
the Constabularyf; ic occupation of Itait excellent body being taxation.
uiearly altogether gone. In lic far Vest lte state of'society Art. 40. Anynamendiuent rndopted by the commissioncharged
shows a simiar iimprovement.1l with the exanmination of a proiect oflaw shal tbe sent, without

Th.e Mothlly Meeting of the General Committee ¡discuission, t the Council of Stte, bythe presidentofthe legis-
of the CathiolicDefence Association, was ield on the li'e bOCiv. Should the innlmetnt fnot le adopted by the

Concil of 'State, it ennot lie submitted t ithe le'slative bodv.14th uit., and was numerously attended, both by Art.4-1. The ordinary sessions of-the le:nistatire body shil
clergy and laity. ronitinne fur three iionthis; itssittings shilfhe puliie; bmit, on

The Frencli Constitution lias beeii publisied, tLe I lhe request of fixe inenbers, it-may resolve itself into a secret
coinnitict..

following is translatetd from the lloniteur:- Art. 42. The reports given of the sittings of the legislative
TTE yttuRFNeII COSTIUImON. rbody by le jouirenals or any other meanis of publication, shal
T . T nFtrnlatin eSirt N. contaiiî nothingbuit th proces-ver/ll drawn ip ait lIte conclision

Te fa trmnslation of thctext of the new concti- of cach siling under lite care of Ite president of the lcgisiative
mtion tmoin thun boiy.

CoNsrTITU!TION IADE IN v1iRTUE OF TuE rowERS iELEGAtrED. Art. 43. The presid'ent n] vice-presidlent nf the legislative
Dr Tî riEiri rOi'LE To n.OUIs NAPOl.EoN nONAPAPTE ,Y ibody are nanmeî by the Presidcnt of ti lRepulitie for one year.

TIE VOTE OF TuE 20THt As 2lsT DECEERir, 1851. Thév nre choscn frem amongi the dteltmies. The salery o'f the
Tite President of hlie Republic, considering that the Frenchi president of the legislativu bc'dy is f:ed by a decrce.

people in beeni enilcl iipon lo vote upon the foli win resolti- Art. 41. The iiinisters cannot le mîîenibers et' the gisleative
tian-" The people willst rmnatuntn the nuthority of Louis. body.d

Nnpleon onapatei, ndiveis tite lc powers necCessury te Art. 45. The rirht ofpetition applies only tIo the senate. No
inkce a constituion On the bases tulaid down inits proclamation penioen can lue addressed to the leis cativo.
of Deeccerer 2jdl.et Art. 46. The Presidieit otf the epubIic c'onvîokcs, ndjouris,

Conusidering thaft ile bases propnsed for cceptance L the prorogu'es, and]ilsoives te l .rialive body'. In casefîiseo-
peopjle wmere:- tition, the 'esidt of the RepIblic IUist coIIvok another

i 1. A r esponusile chief namrie fr tit venrs iwithims ixm moiiths.
"2. MirNisiels itdepetil ouîi 01uion the ectutivt rpoer'r t. CHIAP. VI.
"3. A Coinneil of Siatv, tni ofi ttc most iistiuucimsiedf Ti: co.-ciiý Oi mAT.
mei, preparIg lte hs aid sptiporting thm bfome tht tegis- Art. 47. The numiler of the councillors of statoe in ordinary

lative boiv; service i from tiforty to fiftv.
4i . Thec kektirihtivodupporu aAntni tit' h:w rrunme Ari. 48. Tte coiulors of tate arc named by ithe President

liv liiversal'ueg, without n tîiy of the list iibt fiîies of the lpi ICr,anul revoeid bi hun.
i" A lection Artlt'rt. 40. The P>resiilent of' lte Riiblcîic pmsides over the
6.1 5. A secon d of the mo illustrious men l Staie ; and in hii absence, byi fthe personi viomhn li

of thtue country'. aituipismitr power.i tte :ardianof thic fun-. tnties as Vie.Presitent of-t the Ciii wiil prside.
aniitaîl na;, rofut tlie pli bries;" A rt. 50. The Cuncitil of Suate is c iargcd, uiinder the direction

Consideuir tiat ithe euo alive anuswed naiittively by fi te President of ie Repnlit , ti ex.nnudne projectis of aw and
sven milhous iv' httiitd thusmt su-enges, inutrs cii onicerningf ite pubblic rdnhistration, and to iec ide on
r M Uni;Io iEiî:s T rut 'oN '-'r:'I':ON As FoniT.OWs 'iity <Ifiriisiiriit'ut ulirit i nriai'in flie îtîe nilt îrnî ilnof;ifil «s.

CI AP. L. A 5. t luisclusses.'i the nai cf theguvermnent, projects
Art. 1. The consuiitiuton a wlds, monifirins, and gnar- fla' l ic the preseice of ti ceinitc anidle tegiintive buly.

auntes the etinu principl prohmed ini t9, and uwhich arc 'Thte cniuucillors chliuirreilospeank i tie naie of the govern-
the iascsi oIlte public riglit'o re'<nchien. iein wililbe designad by ite Presilt otfthe Reputblie.

CIAP. I. Art.5i2. heu salryofaceh conneiltir of state is twentv-five
0Ra et 'ui avttNunOT or rE r.1t:c.ic. uious-irnnues per ni ucti,.

Art.2. Thi envermnent of ilte lrenh lepubli is onfild A rit. 53. 'The iuiuisers wll tuave a rigit t osit and vote in the
to the Prince Luis Napolce BonaparteI, aI present Presidentt Cuinneil ot'Sintre.
if itie Jepubiu, for Ite ttn o'ltn ycars. CIIAP. VIT.

Ari. 3. 'hlle President ofil tuRepuiiebbe goverisromirhhist iTITE11 c1t1' cF JUSTIcE.
initisters, the Couincil of Stat, theIt Senate, and Ite legisltiv Art. 5-. The Hnirch Court of Justice juidges. w'ithoiit nppeal,

botd.. i persons bronduit before il charged vith t1crimeS aintl t
Sru. 4% The'leurislat ic peri' is excrriised collcctiely v lte 'msint ofiit theiepublit.cm tr unai thsfie cinaf; vofI the'stle. Il

President ottu thi Replite, i lue Seuate, ni d the ile si ody. cri i l fortimeil bi' iecre oth Pili rsln tc i iEtube.
CHTA P. 5h. Art. 05. A situs-cunsulte ill detemitsnîuu fthe organuisation

THTE Pn (IeENT iF 'TIF ruPuitic. ofie igi Court.
Art.53. The Presilent of ftlie Repul-ic is reusponsible for his CHAP. VITI.

acts io tc French people, to whol te always bas Ilhe rigit of rsrRA. AND -rEMPORAIY R.V rTox.
appeinttt. Art. 50. Articlies of existig oudes, Inws, nd reguulations,

Art. 6. Thie Presi'nt f lIte lepublic is ftc chief f lte whi are fniotinr io ct present constitution, wi remtain
statuie ; luicotmnntiicls ihe landt] and suiforces; decflarceM1 w1ar' ; le ihîree tilt they' are legallatlrutgat ed.
makntes iteties oh' ifpame, allauico, nnud conmerce ;itmitinrîtes' Art. 57. A lav w'il det in îthiue mu iipiu orgnisantion.-

auli penrons to anîy oii'ienil epinloyenit; ani tmkes ailordensr'rite mntayors will ti utntmed bIVf lcte tecutive powr, antd i-t wil[
and ducrees necssaI for tie exénton of iti ulawst. not be .solutly necessar to select them fron lte uiticipal

Art. 7..] Justiceu is dtone itn lis naimle. coiineils..
Art. S. Hel alonue lais the riglht tto muniiate lws.i Art. 5S. The preseti coinstitionta wvtill have orce fromn tc
Art. 9. l r lhas tite rigit of granting pardions. day oui whviticih the Ireat bodies of lthc stite hvichi il organtises
Art.: lonîle- sanctions and promiulgates li laws and hlie shuIlibe onsîtitue.

senatlus consiull. Tihe dlcrecs issued 1y te President oflieRepiiblic fromt Ite
Art. 11. lie prsenus every year t uthe Senntte nd the leis- 2nd of Deceuitber to thai iate will have Ihe force tofaw.

lative bocly, in a message, lte state ofte afditsof he Repnutii. Donc at thue Palnec tlue Tuileries,
Art. 12. H-le hlias theriitI c tdeclare anyi tdeparnticeit or d tt-Jun. 14th, 1852.

paruinents in atnie ' stie; ttutnmistconslti ite Seate wh Lovis NAPo.Eo..
thli tei lassibte dtelu. ('The coequences cf n state uoiege \witnesscd and scailed w'tit ih fiGrent Seal.
are pied fer tuy a ta.) The Keeper ol'the Siais, E. touEt,

Art. 1:. ite miiinistrs alre acconintabl uct no one iut tothe Mtister of Justice.
iead of flite stute; therv re ioly re'spocnsibte fior tue acis cf the r t'
overnmentihur as te are indiccuallyconcerned in einhnges, te following

there is.to joint respii-linyaungsttteri, and th y can account of a brutal outrage uîpon - anî English resitint
nily be iunpeacliei ty ie Seinte.. FlorenceArt. 14. 'he rint es, ie niners ofthe.Senate, the legis- at

lalive bod, lu lte Coincil of Sitae, ittcle otiters of' Ithe ont>'rmyFrnce, 30h Dec., 1851.
tnhdavy; the ma irates, nd publie fiunctioiari, Itike thte hlie openly-avowed prinuciple of renderiig the (,.on-

t"ill'ing ca r .siur obedincttre ut the ciostitutoni, and tinent uninlhabitamble by Etlishmen has receiced a
titity ta thtIe sîet.

àrt. 1à. A senttus-consu/r's fixes'the snm allowed annuallv ne developmntc ia miineident that hasjilst occurred
to tie Presidentt i.of tic ileputtlic duriig tlecontinuance of lis hre. Yesterday mornimîg, a yoeung Entglishimai,
fuitio"se. nitamedC Mayther, wohad olnly beena short lime im

Art. IG. Should the Presitent of the Republie lie before lie Florence, after standing to listen ta the band, of an
termintuation of the ieritd ihr which ie is elected, Ite Seiate Austrian rTgimnt, wvas quietly proceding alnigone

wilr convoke Ite nation lo prtoce. luto a new cleeto". of the iiarroV streets which isuie from the' Piazza cielArt. 1.. The chiet' f tihe suate nis the rit, by a secret nt, u
depositeid.tinc th rtuives tf lth Senate, to~give to0 lle peoiIte Duomo. He hnot gone kir, when he perceivedl a
the name iofnv citivrn tt nay wisI tonreImed, un thc bono o advancing towards ihim wfith all the speed at
interest of Fraine, t hlirneirttir s ages. ivhiich thleso country cars are usually driven. To

Art. 1M. Till the erectionofa et Purvl'esidenut, tile piresidentlof avoid'the danger, tte jnmped sutiddenly brt, antd inthe Senate wiI govern ftcciintry, wuith the concurrence of dine youn Atusti
the minuisters hidintg office, whuiio hormn thtt'musclve!'s iutot a' coin- -dongSecal-ne iicontact îviha a va
cil oi'govrnmeit; questions brouglt before them te ib decided1 officer, whowas at the same moment comingip ai the
by a iajority of votes. liead of iis guard. A smart blov from th' flat of a

CHAP. IV. sabre on the back iwas the mild rebuke for this purely
TH11 E ATE. ''oEl, staivr auali-tuE SEN.iTF.. accidentai colli.sion. ''eEiistai e> aual

Art. 10. Tte niîmier of senuators hantll not exceed- one hun-.
drited fniftv. For hlie irst year the nubnler ii fixed at cightv. intinant, temat e in us imporfect italian, the

Art. 20. 'ei entri wilt be ct unomuiposed:1 , ofadils, mr- meaning of the outrage. A few angry words verc.
shalItsantd admtirals; 2, citizens whuim lie Pres.dlent ort'he .l.e imtercnangod- on either sid, ihei another Ofricer'
publie m eiv e icfit toilt elevate to tie digmtv of sunatur. who accompanied' the parly, stepped forward and cut

Art. 21.Tihe seinutors are appoîintcd tor lif. the young Englisiman down, layi his head open byArt. 1-2.lThe ftiectiens ît' tliur seitters cru rîi mouuîoti; î vAet.. Thme tmeutiotns rt nos re ratI tons;neer- a sab>re wtet'ound of fal a finger's leh-t. lt This done,theless, th) Pres"dlint (.f ll"e EL-P"11licvwll have Ithe power to iSar v'lI
grant toisenators. by runson of serviccs renderod. or of their the party proccetied on ils i'ay, andotir countryman,
11coitin ias to fortunu, a pesional dotatiut, wthich nou t exceed whose blood covered a considerable spaco in the street,
'0,000fi' r nnt. waq conveyed to the City Hospital.
Art . Tie uoieet and ic e e f enae It is quito ulinecessary to append one word of com-tire utimcàt] li c Fmesidmntfth'ie hiepiii, iur uutchnsen tramn

among the ,ena.Lto)rs. e'.i'icy are naned for One vcar. The ment or remark to se brutal ai incident. The simple
salary of the pîresidlint of the senate is fixed by a dcere. fact, of which I have endeavored- to giv eyon the

Art. 24. The F'redsictcii of the Iteptibie coîavokes nd pro- details in the fewe'st worda, is for more powerfu than
rogies the scntile. lie fixrs tie duration of its sessions by a any reasonings or reflections upon it.
deerec. Thte sittings ft'ie senate are nlot publi. , ., .rht,

Art. 25. The senate ti th gitardian cf the funîdamental pan t  Tis is a nmelinclioly state of affluirs. but one at
and ofthe publie ibîerties. Ne haws cai Le proiuulgated with- which it is impossible t wonder, and of vliich English-
oul iavincg tccn suiniuitt ted tu il. . .t nn

Arit. 26. Thesenaieiiayrest ftieprnmugtion:tit 1t, of laws men inve no.rigit to complan; they eannot demand
Ivhichshondî b crontrarv,nid whichshuld tend tol.esubver- redress, for ther cannot go imto court with clean.
>ive of, the ccos:1iutiun;religion, norality.libcerty cf wo'crship, hands. The answer that lthe Austrian governmentindividun Iliberty, the equliiy of citizeuns befbre hlie law, the '
inviolability of property, and'the principle of'li iminovahility wOU give to all compl'ints from British subjects.
tuf lthemagistracy; 2nd, of suchL as wuuld comtipruise the dé- demandiagprotection against, and redress for, outrages
fenre otei temtfory. at the hands of Austrian subjects, vould be "iR-.Art.27. The senaîtoeregilates ly a sm 7titus emiodtte: 1, the
contlstitution of the colonics and o Algeria; 2. nll that hain not membier Marshal Iaynau. Such protection,. ind
Lbe purovidedu by' the constitanloni, andi which tis neceossary i'ur sucht rediress as the lawrs cf your couintry aff'orde'd to
te opterato et' lthe sameuc; 3, the niceaninug ofi sucht airtdele cf li•a ,,l v t'eî ovî. Tu ain vi
te costuttioînas iimy give pnrtlae o ditferet interprettnucîs. n w wen rtoyo. Te atn, hih

Art. 23. Thiese senratmcs næ.-sutes wi Le submlinedtc te thte almost uînammiîously applauded thuecowardily brutality
sanctioun et' lthe presidntt cf lthe Republihc,and ptromulgated biy of~t the coal-hecavers nd dray-men eof Londion, agnihusit
hnir.29. Thte sente unninn or annmtîs allte nets whuich a foreigner, an infir'm ald man.htarsh anîd crumel tItoug~h

arc siubmuittc e il tas utnonsrtitnnal by lte govern ment, or bu may' have bee-n in thme field-and whiich, by tati
dettonnueed ici' lthe samrue r'eason by puetitionts frm.itei'zens. iaipplauîse, madie that bîrut al act its owin,-hias noe

Art.:30. The Senaete, te n rept addressend te the P>residentîof . ..
tie Republlic, many tay doewn tuie Luises of' lthe proiject.of la'îwt' riglît te empiaun, if Austrians exercise rteprisals
great naiutonal.imuerest. u tpon unoff'endmiin Englishmen, wh'iom chbance lias

Art..31. I ti nkewîi.se propose moditficationis of thet consîtti rw oa t hei poe.* r eaplgs
tution. if:ute proposiuionî is adtedc uy lthe axecutive power, forw Ianto 'v have noer \ respc e hîno apobgu t ni
il wiIllc eenactetd by' ut .enuaus-cons.«hcr. fo.I yaw aen esetfrhm;btutl

Amt. 32. Nev'er'tihclss wvill Le sutttmitted] te univesail.sulTrige thme br'utal outrage inflicted upon him, shall have been
ny tmodit'cantion of the funtdameintal bases of the costeito in aîvnei,.~uhaen riii t cnianle

Free! ponle. îrlatulo tDc.idadau1ti yie Austrians, for doing tinteo English visitors, in Florence,
.Ail. 33, in.case of' te dissolution.o eth lteigislative baody, and] as Austriaun-'isileors have been donceunte, ini Londontuntil a nocw, convcation, te sente, oui lthe prcposiuion of the w ius. Qheba n f u w ey, r p-

Presit]ent aof te Repuiblic, purovides, by muensures of urgeacy,lw ns aateba u o-oronee r r-
aIl ltatis necscrury for th. carryùig on of' governmenut, sumning to- criticaise the mateîm iî, our brotlm's. eye.

THE MONTREAL PROVIDENTAN3
SA.VINGS BANK.

f All that we think it necessary tu SaYon the sub.
ject is, that we believe his"l (lirta on the
s-accusations touchingthie integrity anîd p-i ilîof the parties lie idicates to be toilaily UnoutidesdV
and fart lier, that hIlese parties were niot Il au-se Ofit
]oss sustained, but, on the cotra ry, îidail ieui heir
power, and with miuch succes, turalruvi i that oll.
-. Montreal Witness.
" Having thus brough clown the history or theSay.

ings Bank to the lime of its suspenston,r e feel und
to express our. conviction, tiulita ennfertuna feboert
vas entirely oecasioned by the gross misnaiiage rtî,
which il lias been our duty tu bring under 'our j .ceilenîcy's observation. Nu losses worthy of ro., 0other thman those tu which we have adverted , lhadoccurred at the time of the failure ; and if the publieconfidence in the stability of the Batik iad iwilshaken, it was probably on ineconnt of the inotorieîywhich some of the irregularities iii its mananemant
had obtaineu. Il is truc that at tho lime, the coimmerce of the country was prostrated; but had thilBank been conducteci in accordance wilh the proyi.sions of the law, il could, by a judicious plede orits assets with somne of our niuietary institutioiq, îîy
got through without muchi eitiher of diffiult) orofioss. Unfruiinately ii was it so. A large portion
of ils funds had been dissipated beyouid ii lpower ofrecovI'ery, ad andother portion i ha bIeeni lecked 1P inunavailable secutritieus, w hich couldi o;y Le re.t, iafter long delay, and wit ihenv ItlitimI oat lo iît'. e

two ca lisms îibinc et!, Il to its ilib iithv t fuifil it,engagenents tu the depositors ; aid fr ubti causes5
we conceive the Directurs to b clearly resp si-Parihaientary Report, p. 75.

''lt is p'rfectly inanifiest tiat hie whîole orf thon
transactions beiefitied a fraction of thecritors a: ti

xPUii of t be reminaihider, adil th tlighe Dectors ia
sLIillintJioinmL t hem, d(iti gruss injustite to tiisu who we:omiade the 'ietims ofthu aran en 1 ). 110.

I [t will be obserygd thaiiitelitet
t ti i suspension o lte Balik, asi ni t he c pocuhi'eoro

il, we coisider the proceeincgs of lhu D-e-trs to bl
lialc tol the grave.jt censure. fAs ncarly ail the
lusses prior to the failiuro are directly traced to the ne-

gi-encc and imismiaingemnti of hei ,Dir etors;io, h,
ileavy losss on traniisefrs of deposit iooks, stisnirced
since th:ut time by man o the reditoi.s of te Bank,
are altributab le 112 Directors aso.--1, p. 110.

Froin a perusai of the above extrats, the fiNgt
taken. froin our evangelical cotemporar, the others
fromn tha Report published by ordcr of' tht egiia

itAsscm>l)ly. il îill b secut iliat înrc is a triing
diffierince ni' opinion as to tie "infegreiy andmtp.

Of ' . parlies, pnti Ilmnt "paties" are not
only accused by an oflicial docenct of Imtig
cauîsedt ihe losses or ite .atik t liiothgi iei hir rmisiman-
ageient of tue finds conminitctl to their care, but,
tihat piarties" are alse laxed wîtlti ineîî " gr"ois
injustice to t ha Victim; of thei:!' arrang0 enn" suis.
quent tIo the ahiltre. Our colemplorary la evanplica,
and therefore lhis ideas of inegrity and upnghtnes.
are very different froin those of non-evangelical men
ive do not doubt that he believcs whiat le says, and
that lie is incapable of discerning ainy thingy dishionest

in.ceoduet wl , uth gItleU c tabrnacle:iay approvo
it, tha watlId ini generad condennsI as siilliiiîg. NO-
thingso distorts heie moral vision as cvan relicalisin."Ji
tel choice rested iviti us," saysi the ,Lv Sydney

Sinthb, and there are nany who agee with him,"
slould say-givo us back our wolcves a;aini--restoro
our Daish invaders-cuirs us with any' viIl, but tht
evil et' a cantting, deluded, and Nethodisical popt-
lace. Wherever Mehods"-or as iL is called in
the cant of t Itpresent day-vaneiim -" -
tends ils haneful iniluence, lie chiaracter ot th
English people is constatily canged by' it. 3ce
and rough honesty arc brokent doiv iuuto meanns,
prevarication, ani f'ratd." This is the testiiiony of

a Protestant, and lhad lie liveti in, Canada, or bet
acquainte içith the proce dings o' th F. C. li-
sioary, ad oter lial 'tlic le ud
have had stronger reason for s testifying. Perap
our coeiîporary bas never reat e11 Report e

recommnend Iium to do su fortlwit, and if hie shm00Ild
tei be willing teot tenter into an discussion as to It

Il interîty antiud, wC shah

lie very iaplpy. to accotmodate h In. ll1 thena0
tilne, wve would tak e the liberty of' asig hin, wnt
lie heli s about " ties" ani irinlegrity aGd
uprightes,"' in fite adaitir oft le loua,.te th' Montreai

High Scolonl IIere is what hlie Report. savs about
the trantsaction:-

.rite loans Wtro actall madu by themoive
themselvos ; Ihey were taken frei . m Ilneys, te little

property'0of the poor man, or lte iart.earinings tO thr
mie'iantie, deposited withtemi for safît keepiig,

applied to the lbae'fit f themselves, with t"1er
weailthy co-proprietors, lit prchasg properLty an
rearing a costIy edifico. Oi very pritîciplu of hîuio"
ant imtegrity, tion, thy were respos ,tt
punctuat re.payment of the nieOys so appropnrate.
Pariianmenlary Report, p. 58.

rt is a pity for the depositors thliat " parties' ad
U evangeliual Protestants" were not of the sac
Opinion. lIere, aoain, ii ant extract frei th 1280
page, on the sane sujecta:-

" There cantot bu the oast doubt that aillte Direct'
ors of the iigh School, andStij iore particulndly

suceh of thtem as were D)irectors oif the Saings Bsan,
were unîder the' troigest moral responisibii3 )11
quately lo seure th laitter intstimutionî fromu ioss by' 11w
loans~ ; nor' have thîey vetuedl te dleny that responsi-
blityiî,.since they distinctly aui ittr duty' ho 'sel a
e.xamnple? tl their co-proprieters, by subscribinîg tothii
pay lte seum borroweud. It. is a pity, hocwever, to
they didI not strengî hein te example tbey appeared th
anuxious eof setlting, by actualy payig back finto

chiest cf lthe Satvings Jiank, sente porliti of the sumi
hie' -'r tu men f abstrcting ther'efromi to put

int thoecoffers eof their ownt mstitution, îlt ig
Schonol. Thueir philanthrocpy andi love et' pstice, lotl
ever, uunfortunately foi' the Depositors of lthe SaniDg
Batik, did milcry hms far'"-lb.

Shouldi our evangelical cotemporary desire to liTt
any further in formation as te lIthe " integrity Ot

parties," wc are ready to supply ,mnil te ani'e~C
andu at, the shîortest notice ;iv w wd! takc hi silîD

'ý:, 7 ;>.


